
ANOTHER RAILRU DISASTE I.

A Passenger Train Jumps the Track and

Crashes Throu;h a Thrt-er:ory Brict; Build-
in::-En;ineer hilled and Twelve Perso-1

Injured.

WAsKINGToN.ANU" .-T' dn NO-
on the Baltimore an >i r ilrra. co

ing from the West, u ea . M
came thuudcringz imzo th, cy r 3*ro
politan Branch t aday, ani at a cuet ne:a-

ly a mile away from the Y blgxm ie .'

"down brake:" F'or I"e e Ante

brakes were not put dow.. T braars
it WaS -tated, did no0t w V 'a' e

-iner begani blowing, i;.-- d \re hati4'e
for brakkeien to put -n ru b
Either the brakemen 6id not la I dv
nal or it 'was n-ot \iven in time t1 be ue.

The traiu, flyin a-t it u rate. e'me
thunderingu down tow ant th -. ,Ijh.rqc
at the Y. On e south e f the Y, in
little curner made by thei-rciof the
tracks, was located a ralod --ignal tower.

a brick structure thre- stories hi- where
railroad men are eploy'i t- rcgulate
nals and switches at th Y. Wlen the
train turned the sharp curve of ibe Y vrith
fearful headway, the cars lehind theegme
flew the track and smashiei to tile signal
tower, and in an insIant there was a wreck
which for confusion h si salmni Laen
equaled in railro-ad sa ihe, en-c
was dragged from the tack nuL plontg1ed
through dirt and imId a di e 50f
feet and rolled over. There :t Lty, vng
forth its steam. and het w r in great j, i.

Near the engiue lay l i::s. the

engineer, crushed and dving, and his fire-
man with several bone, okeOinil. Behind
the engine was a scene of panic and con-

fusion. One car was ciushed and r -ariy
buried under the tracks ind the timk:s of
the demolished buildig. TI ,skepers
and one passenger coach rema:iel on the
track. The mail, express .nId 0:.gaeears
were rolled over and their si.es crusied in.

A fie alarm was sounded. w- hich brouiht
the fire department and police to the scene.
Ambulances were hurriedly sent for. and a

corps of physicians came, sunnimontJ f:m
every direction. Many imjurc, p:as1ngeirs
were removed and taken to "hboring
houses. In this way eighten or twenty
,people were got out of the wreck.,Soie
of them were only slightly iju:eu. while
others suffered with bones tjroken and
bodies badly bruised and cut. In tih I)
per floor is an observitory, where im.

Baxter, a railroad signal man, wa awork.
On the ground floor .1osephIIl:dey a poung
man employed by the railroad 'nmpany,
was engaged cle:miig lamps. Baxter, ral.-
izing the impending danger :u time, ga.e a

shout to Haley and leaped fromihe' tower

to the ground, breaking his arm and was

badly shaken up. Haley 1-low, however,
was buried in the ruins of the house. W hen
he was disinterred it was found that tim-
bers had fallen so as to protect him from
the tons of brick and mortar above him.
He was badly frightened and bruised and
blinded by lime and plaster.

THE STORY OF ",N INM' FAT.'

How R. B. Elott Tried to Make a Soeal Queen
of Her and Failed.

The New York 1kredd says: -Not long1
since there was a brief notice announem"c
the death of -Mrs. General . B. Eiiott,
wife of the late negro cougressnn who. a

few years ago, took such an active part in
South Carolina politics. Possibly no wo-

man of the present century has cxperienced
such a sudden change from indience to

opulenIe or has risen so quickly in the so
cial scale. She was owned by a aI'nnly h!
Columbia, S. C. Hlername as

but on account of her plump nure !ie

bore the suggestive appellation of Nancy
Fat. She was an auiable, humble cr""e.
Happy and indolent, with no amb (ion or

pride of character, she was as evntented
while engsged at the ost nerial toil atnd
drudgery, as wn, arrayed in fantastie
and gaudy attire, she danced as belie of Iti
shuckings. During the period of Republi-
can rule, Elliott while in Columbia was'
one afternoon driving behind his splundid
pair of bays. lie v:ia dressed in his usual
style of black broadeloth and lavender kid
gloves. At the corner (of one of the streets
he saw a picture that proved to be the key
to his destiny. It was "Nancy Fat " She
had just drawn a bucket of waster from the
punip, and it was balanced on her trbaned
head, the crystal drops triekling down her
brown face and neeis, and she laughecd
good naturedly. 11er skirts aere tucked~
high, and there was a generous display of'
bare feet and ankles. The effect was ma
stantaneous, and the congressman in broad-
cloth was hopelessly infatuated with the
'merry, ignorant water carrier. The lesult
was a speedy courtship and nmarriage. The
transformation was wondIerftut as it wa.,
sudden. From the washtub and the cook-
ing stove she became mistress of a mianiti-
cent home on one of the fashionable streets
of Columbia. Elliott was a man of brilliant
intellect and unhounded amblitlin. He
was one of the leading spirits of thle Repub-
can party. and1 was regarded as one of the
most intelligent negroes who was ever
known in the South. lHe was from Boston,
Mass., he was a finished sc'hoiarn and a sue-
cessful lawyer. Bis alliance with the '-n
tutored Nancy caused generid surprise.
Yet she was received by his friends with
courtesy and kindness. One day Iws
passing~ her house in company i'th '-er
former mistress, when we espied a s:-!
that was dIroll and amusing. I,"ide a
marble fountain surrounded by rare exotics
sat Mrs. Elliott. She was arrayed in a

costume of most extreme elegasee. Peep-
ng beneath her skirts of iaber sain we
plainly saw her bare brown feet. As. she
saw us she quickly tucked them uner h'er
skirts, and exclaimed good naturdy
"Now, old missis, don't laugh a~t you
nigger: you know I never did litt shoes.
If the General saw mse he would :'old, but
every chance 1 get I jast slip tht~h off. All
this finery can't make me forget the happy
(lays when I was phiin 'Nancy Fat. and
now I am 3Mrs. General Coieressman
Elliot.'' MIuch amused we passed on, and
left her w ith her bare fec t in the damnp satud
of the fountain. A few years lat.-ru Mrs.
Elliott became a prominent feature in the
Republican society of the Stite, and also
figured conspicuously in Washington. It
was during General Grant's administrat ion
at one of the balls that she caused suelb a
sensation on account of the devoted a::ca-
tions she receivedi from certain proinent
white politicians who va ished to maike con-
spicuous their approval (If the social equal-
ity law. The brilliant negr o congressinu
is dead. And only' a few days ago the Wno
man whom he endeavored to elevate by all
that wealth and power could do, died in
poverty and obscurity.

-IRobbed and M1urdered.

krLn'tr.I, August 15.--The body of
Luke 31cNamara, a baker, was found on
the railroad yesterday, horribly mnuitlated.
A hole supposed to have been made by a

bullet and two gashes supposed to have
been made by~a iknife were foundta on the
body. Late Saturdayv night N~amora
was in the city driuking and strtedt
walk home. He then had- money in hi>
pocket, but the mione was gone wa *n the(
body was found. The. impeso p-i"ed
groundi that tihe man r' -d beenm klled a"d
robbed andl placed n~th ralo-l' 'rack.
Two negr'es i.na -hlcit were ar-
rested and blood was ..d on te loiia''
of one. They~denl tei :ultit ar'
held. Th: b~ody\ was so -I'iy mtIh-
that the hole :ndlaca i n be rai-
tively identinied as t'he bullet and knife
wounds. McNamar's hom'e was in Lex-
ington, Ky. He was about 22 years old.

If you are looking for a beautiful
'olace to spend the rest of the summer
wvith family or friends, you cannot do
better than to visit the fa'mous All-Heal-
ing Mlineral Springs of Gaston county,
Wortha Camoln.*

!'HIP TO UE.NTRAL AMERICA.

i-tre-tiu: Voya:teMade by Two South
Carolinians.

Sm-e de agoT RT.Iom) anntonlced;
)1:-. rston Haskell, of this city, and

.. (Master, of Winusboro. had
'one '~s u n trip to Central America.

f lie -;tne tourists have returned. the for-
mer 'soping in Saratoga aind the latter
-.s'.lirectly home. Mr. 31c1aster

pbrough the ity yesterday on his
Way :WWilht ,n ill converISation,

n Ith a repotetr gave the following account

"'W e afe-l fr'm Charleion n the :h

Ne' k' . on' th !h. The f..x, i ng day

wre tmur.' in lhe un Mo Centmf
Aeri'c' a '. WC a ed tirSt t -!tur-

!wnLd, i is A "d EnlNih rN le.:mW

tuc ed :.. ,et 11:c t1: Vhi in i

*h la 'lcO' Repui pre'i ther"ea PA

PiflV ia llovoodl. Tal is an ti fo t

thuer wihisi the im en DnoRlbitb

Coulum This is one of it mst in-
tereming places tIat we visitel. It is sur-

roumied by bMAi and Cmutans wIch
atre a miass oif livng ren the (ear round.

The Tlae isn quriut andlie pitue an

the houst-S have no ch111imey. MN~rot--

ethv dominmt radc a white m m not

Itallowed to own property there. A

stlaning arly oe Nacks is ere na all
daily exen sre af lyte nopercation.

InsuMreins are common. W e nbqqid
there two dsand thene weit n to Porte-

tin 1the 6.n Domingo aepubi,
whr'e we fw immeune sugar plantations.
SuimTua was our sit, adiw

woud wlaly have pitched our tee thNre,
for it is the mesth beaiful pilace in the
world. Tile scenry is like picture of

farI, an there is noe inl Eoeto
su:lrdes it. From the e w v.we.t t., Sann

Dnihin . the c1dest city on the Wpetern
Cotinent. There is a p.-rfect network of

telephone and telegrah wires there, ai an

excel~eut stree,(t car system ml opera-tumo.
hwre is a churc there built in 150 ::nd

another bui ltn 151on. There is an altar in
tle tter. of solid silver, szid to contain
the remains (if Columbuits. We next went
to Azuia City, where Cortez was to)wn
Clerk wiwen ht, comcered tile idea of caln-

queriul- 31exico. This was our latpoint
and we.then sailed for hiomTe, rac: in
York on the Ith, 'and rrivndg in C oarleir
ton o tee15th.n-tice u- d

t y. terlonl .'&urder In Charle- ton.

. *aleson is much eied over the
mirder of Mr. Thoas F. Croghan (,u the

ight of the 1nah int. All that aitpars
row to be known is that Mr. CroghLan went
into is hous- -after his work on MIondny
afternoon. How ha e e stayed uip is n

known. It was stated by o ne of the the
Ore! persons on the tpremises tha Mr.

Crohan freouently stayedl up late at night,
and1 olccsiny mude or wome up somec

cofe beforn hiring-o The assasinatin
nevilde took plce on onday night, for

at of cofee w noticed untouched on

etable yesteriy msorning. Oii the !or
w.as - oiaa: old mu*kct uucreIt

is 1('' imlikely that this was simply pushed
from i. place near the dobr, where itwas
kept .by the body as wit wbeing dirgtel

froti n the room. Itisi.eprobablethat the-
murderer would1 have approached llose
enough w it. a gu loaded with bucsrlhot-
an crotain shot and sure deatle-to have
arthe We Suspicion o lf the inte beld vie-

tii. Te os ltle probeable positions at the
time of the iwe that ir. Croghian

arst heingr in hi a fining-roon at tie le
facing( he dooirt thot Opens On the est
piam.. Ju; t behind him wa-s a door oper-
in- ( gen the passaOl geway dividing the

rynwe.r rooms. T e murderer entred

stlrt.. an widow o imor t hadg

an; approoad its dor The back of his
vic-!il w-- wru to ar im n he- tired;

o. toeet sin the ftsie Tbe ver-
aCeinite for the epaseity o yes

moey. imr. Coishae ba eomerly sen-
midands eqieiusait amilfl c~ar-

ate .. teo atemptc stoatements efoe
ihe wok Ietsonury as oInce the~o belief
thae way eith~erc he itsdereror whas it-
psse out to the rime. He is nowunders
areleaders woefir seaees a tokuch

invorling a hefamous Mknght murderh(
inare ,tn teselmves raldao. ani

IltSncicnremen tn owith. -A

ayhd. whoit was a membr tof Galnt' tat

miisltraind aerly teIarn httr-a
stlaptic Owh ao gues canteshe
thron paay byateonal rivkalrieWand

setruggilites for theona pgastifeweti yas
Republieal poyiIe have eomte eti
mentaland cremih otratith sat-a
wase of time toc atep is deo ay eroeet-
ive wr. It2,0 somcrtic ~k lfojme asif
the Govnrtyshirine aSfll ts ior when1 in
p~assndu on the haedndsyo itsiune
an- etnhad 11,0wo deas ant took0 up

w~it-t sngement npied by sich th-ie
and riding hoandies.cTakingte me who
are~i pwuli themseplicaforart va- aui
datne.n'cmaigthmwt cl

and Grat"ntwe (Iare rsn forami 5Cthat
the fromter i s decLabr ot

". asetiger setms at us clary-n
trown awayon dbt thsoa ivaclr isa
trugiles tor therknl arnzmen t in is

pui -Ican o pathe mi oto h tatit.
The-"" Demeaic vte iso te ;rering

less. Th t2,0 e pDermofatie maoritn
the Govrnosi i n ol fellnd i2.0 reatn
1t :- and on1 tht itresidecyul Pr en

Ceve ad halw10,ays aainsdth 15,nfor
Hanecek ietrs yshw tile drsitiof
ple'a setim e staie su evehn

ods wef unit alrndysi'ia were itels
vogu w11h.. wdrnn the Lcan prt was-

ts en oke.

Pon.rt tigmatied clas anToly tof neverlsa

Th 'Coopr' heteionf pCicipeti has
iue( sateenit of Lits :reons for seced-
ing from'. the nigt of Labeorkn an folows
1.'- Bease itt seems ~to clar indr

prove -ey nd db itht Powdrlyis

1. Becus :d the oodii- the ordirer-
sessesis o 'l n 'he pape ofi th constitu-

tin1u netr cul be.U' foundoi raliy

It is oniao tha it1 is the f'mIt orh

:sBcas a thestrikes, eve n.C whe

thy hee o nedyere loat : ali thels

hen n asis anc whe her need hPctr

The .ro thwa e re gainfD.Pec

intms of Intertr Gathe:-ed frot Varioux

Cholen is reported to ic .n 1ie inct'rem'e
in Malta.

Th' Scotch yaci Thiste iic j;ui-t arriv td
at Now Y.r
The liepub!!e~i-m . I!V,:e , (Avnte

Penslvni ha dcpre fr hne
TI h Kv W et Boori of li1l.th r eoted

two moren carx 'S Cf (elW LOrU: yLOter
ia. No dthsCa-i.
The Viclnna crepnnti -.1hwL~ao

. li Churh ll

it is x1emi-1ii~ly NOW n he MM14ta

tIcky. ho in*S bee aIo- il:u'
ranfort for some weeks,. i p i N

img.
Du'akCs, the colored e(i.:fappri

the r': y for publi'hing a. at:iele insuhing
to white women.

al- Li:Ie Kar-gaizoI*l i,nr: ri I ouhth of

Si-d.11ba:. TneI~ ra,.ilway fromn ChadIjui to
Uhikara a rny cmpletd.
Thu receipts of ie cvernment :- C

u: -t 1st amout to 15:%.0, arn the

Cuss k-f rtcpsof 1 1 .

110,l. Sali:unul all, (t' Atht:I.. n Jue

of the Supreme C. ourt C era, is in a

crii(:d conidiition at Asheville. N. C.. hr
ing b.-ea sitiken w.ith paralyzis.
The Ci,-cinnati C, arc'' i

orouly support-in,-'Foiake; for Gover-nor.
The !:AVt'rcr does not appear ti be sup-
porting anybody.

Tene.:ee 'will vote on the ligor.Q
tion <,n the :th Septcmbetr. Pro niow

u ih!date the Sit N il1 ring w '
ad "uti" ouen.:e.

t Ce eeIin masar i!amenlie for ine great
ral disa.stevr. in that he fil ed to 1Ann!

the track it 'x hour before the tr-ian
(%11ne. 1e :- been ar-rested.

Aericans are the most luxurios people
in tie wrl. Sara ISrn:rdt say, 1rK
i-,ni rl compared to New York. :4Le
si's for the money bags of the !aud of the

free,
T.-, hutindred weavers in Edward< C

nnt i.dI. at A uI.!a, Me.. have truck for
highe-r r.The compamy say they win

cltse thA&' iNll before the will ieewde to
the demand.
A aonument of beautiful design wil

soon be placed over the grave of Chester
A. Arthur. Besides this be will hiave a

mlomnincft i:. Nvw York eity. ereed Ity
volutiry sub nse''PtionS to the aunoult of

Man y ,:ag Punchsuetdha
the bNot W:, to prevent railro atidet
isto 141 Iec or T %o dirctrr to t .c lo-

moi:.This advak-- : ld but thle poss:i-
bility that it may be wi:: 's sug -d ver

often.
TL : Canadian TepIartmLilt of Fis1er'CS

have no infora'tTion as to the -

ing of :m America-n -ing schonr, !wh
the lss of her enrtir Cret, 1)f (ati-
N. . :and exlpreS disll intb repri-ri
J. X.P. book-kee-per ofUm hei

-6: Co.. wholes..." stat1ioner<4 of Calb-a-'o. has'
ab ,""dd, aft, ra .2i 5 u iic

I0 aW nd gettng ut c Hhd. e hai lost 2 5.-1
ONO in bucket Shop I Specr ios.

INra ::ards hRve been lONe at nill
termnal pints as fPr no:y: n"imuh" and

a compnyof Ifteenth rginm etwlLe
stationd *t Jhmex to ueiiluv nterfeen'-

Pr -?stso .. 8 Fowkr. Nhl noted hren-
oio:t-a. and lecturer, died a Li's r.L enc
near Sharona Stajton. Co2 yetray
hours C's si al trouhlde. .supe'rindued~ by ai

The' Chlicago express on the Cleveland
an i t Iburg roadi. which left Cai,-go
B1yard ttio.ma a'~m Ohio. n 1elt

'n" '.ne sleeper. Onet i"re wa led
andi three -eriously injured.
Mrs.J'ohnil iier"- r: Iln inateofdJ'ie t,

vtw noiuth of hla' Dce"mber."I .h lhas
wat 't to a shadot'w. Th cto 4r pronounce

on nier..
Stice Char'les II. Ted, Gueau's lhwyer,

tried to drown himself i'is wife his comec
back to himt. T1hat's just like a woml:im.

Thosmds of "oodt wives in this eamntry
are eag::ged in the dismali urdlerdating of
trying to reform worthless hu tslbaIdS.
Bordleaux. France, has been visitedl by a

hurreame which destroyed tul elnrmous
:nnoun~lt of property. The s'ormi calus.d a

1lis- at Areachien, of twvo meeu'
trins,' wrecking several cars and1 m injrn
seVnteeflnpersons.
It is said that the damatges to) be pat- lby
the i'iod Comipany, a 'ni'en ~to the

Cha .irth disaster, wil! sertiusl enmbar-
ras the cor 'orat in. Two mu' arei~ under
are-t. 'uspted'2 of htavingo~ se ftire to the
bhaet' recently burned.
B'iwi Tomt has been formu""y deiee

into tihe cutody of his new gauruica Mrs.

from Alexandtria \a. to .New York. lie
decares he will never play agtain till he ge'ts
back to Virg'inia.
The fanmily of W~m. Turner, a prominst

mill man ot\ 'hie, Ala , ten in all. :c
ick fromt the e'let's 01 p'loio i'd ice cren'o.
eaten on Frleiy nlight. The case of Mrs.
Turner is cons'idered~ quite serious, andl the
suffe rings of 'll are vry ser..'('

Seniato r I.iddlebC er"er is :till in jaili
Wesctiist:r.\ The grand jury htas

h:-enll e'd ta -ether lto't tuon mich
metS against ''thos whoii rcecmiy soughL

to rescue him. It i. thou::htt the parties
can be identined
It is reported tha' 15 tOie Tndians arc'

nhtin-. at Beave" Creek, tifteena mikhs
froom Mleeker. Wyvening. Great conser-
naton is said 'o prevai1 lamon'g the whites,
but the authorities scent to think the rep' r:s
of the troublt' are exaggerated.
R(eptens from Anderson counaty, S. C.,

establi-bl thet. facet that the Murray proihibti-
iln bil! h:s heean defeated ity a heaivy man

wvith the prob~ aiiixavi" the me"aue
The daii:g' ivse by Wednesday'

stOrml 15 very t us In 'Itt)ndon thre
prtans x;e're Cld, and anumber of
churches :tl; aouse~s were struck by. ligh-
nigt. In te iun'ry, alsoi'. there was

mucih destr'ucint erty. and m::nya'
pr''oslre rrt. idCi tt "a. en ied
P:'aasient Cleve!.u.d telegrtahee toC::r

man Patter Tnr.,dac athor'izn the'

PaC.i...I .ilroad Comission to aehi

on diction hintev aniitter of emle-ying.
en.,e invte werntesed an:d alitial'ts

ver frightfully cut. Ben Mahanlcy is
lcal andA his brother is not expected 10
ive. Adkins is under arrest.
I.x-Conaressman Frank Ilurd, who is an

utinmie friend of Roscoe Conkling, says
hat 'Ur. Conklinz makes more money than
my lesyerin Ns York. lie recently got

If,r his services in one case. In
ih ai six vearts Conkling has paid off

i'*)0.,000 liabifiies, about half of which he
wed as ecurity for the late A. B. John-
n ,I Uf1tica.
ecvret:ry Laniar some months ago had a

er "rIm an ld lady1 in Ireland, asking if
W know wlhere her son was. The kind-
i!arwi Secretarv set an imquiry on foot,

S' flthe Son had killed a man and
S m:: for it in one of the Territories.

i'b-ietr hairdly knows how to write
l mothier.

!'he t'.ue river Ute Indians have sent
ners ti Uncon,aahzrc camp, Black

tux Crows and three tribes in
>m Wyomin.),. Montana and Idaho

or aid. Colorow' knows that he must
h1. and this V ill he the decisive battle,

md !!rti it will end the Indian question
c v!rIT- has determined, it is said, to

i've the other tribes brought into the pres-
-LtAicleuv and while the outbreak has
'en lcoal so far, he wants to muke it a
enelCm one.

T he Georgia Inter-State Convention of
Farmer, mei in Atlanta on Wednesday

n.n-. Thlere was a large attendance
a ::Le.tes were present from the best

of rrs. The i"mcetinlg was called
Lo onei IV lion. J. T. IHenderson, Com-
Snmiioner oJ Agriculture of Georgia.

lrayer was offiered by Rev. Ilenry Clay
r.rpAtor of the First Methodist

t'urch. Addresses were delivered by
GvecrnorGordon and M1r. H. W. Grady.

The Pre~ident of the World's Woman's
Clii:mn Temnperance Union, Mrs. Marga-

A:itiht Lucas. of London, and Miss
Fmnce. E. Willard. Vice President for the
t:d Stae, :md Mrs. Ilannah Wlitall

Of 1'hiladeiphia, Secretary, have
sen; out a cd to Christian women in every

tf evrV denomination who are
in temnprance reform to observe

he : and 1:,hk of Noyember next as
dAs p:-L e for the success of the work

n'which ti;ev are engagcd.
Croing Niagara on a Bicycle.

A U;niralo special says: Alphonso King
of New York this afternoon successfully
accomplished the feat of crossing the
Niagara torrent below the cataract on a

water bicycle. One trip was laade from
the American io Canadian shore in four
aiid a half minutes, and, contrary to ex-

pectation, tle rapids did not capsize the
novel craft. The apparatus consisted of
two long zinc cylinders for buoyancy,
and the propelling power was a bicycle
wheel with small paddles attached.
When mounted on the machine the
tubes sauk so low in the water that King
appeared to be riding a regular wheel
across the gorge. He wore a high hat, a

Prince Albert coat and rubber leggings,
thc latter being the only protection from
the water. A boat load of reporters,
rowed by Tom Conroy, the noted guide,
went along to rescue King in case he
capsized. The current carried him
iagonally in the direction of the Whirl-

pool Rapids, but he had suflicient con-
trol of the bicycle to succeed in the per-
formance. Several thousand persons,

including Priuce Devanwongso and the
other Siamese visitors, saw the feat and
cheered when it was accomplished. Dr.
John A. Lanigan, on behalf of Buffalo
adirers, presented King with a costly
gOld medal.

.1 Lbor Moewent in Augusta.

Auu~:aa is naitated over the following
resumnins, patsced by the Builders' Trade
L --::ue c tthat city:

1. Nm iuon man is allowed under any
"'remnu ances to work with a non-union

2.No union man is allowed to work on
an sub-coentract work.
:). N ;ourneyman shall act as foreman

i'1anym'Wwafr less-than 25 cents per day
la''o-auce of any other man on the samc
job,
4 N-o union man shall work or handle

:ryhundinaterial, or work on a build-
in::mwere an material is uised that is man-
mAu.aed sold bmy any company that

dosa-.t reognize liftv-eight hotus as a

5I it e fouand by any one of the sey-
eralunions rpresented by this board of
dekgatesm~ to be advisable to refuse to work
or anndle any building material of any
kind on account of convict labor or refutsal
ofmafacturers to recognize the fifty-
eight hour system, all of the unions shall

unte in1 sanme.
G.There shall he no general strike of any

unica for wages without serving general
ctractors with tifteen (lays' notice.
TeLeague is niot yet thoroughly estab-

lieithroughout the State of Georgia, but
ei 1ris are beiu~s madIe to (10 so.
Ben Lawton, a well-known carpenter, is
atthe head of the League here.

IIonoringi a Hero.

The Gonvernor and Colonel Evans having
e.xineiild :ll the designs oltered for the
Evans 3Medal have selected the one sub-
nu:ted lkv 3Iessrs. James Allen & Company
rofC"urleston. This is in accordance with
thefalowing resolution passed bythe Leg-
i.tre' a: its latst sessionl:

Whra on the 2d day of D~ecember, in
11evaa'r 1hb1, the following concurrent
reiol1ton was passed by the Senaite andl
Itous ofi- he rentatives of the State of
uthI Carihna, to wit:

le m:.:ld meoraamdty, That the thanks
>fthis Generail Assembly arc eminently

-eandarhereby tenderedl to, Brigadier
Gneral N.'G(. Evans, as gallant son of
south Catrolina, for the br'illiant and decis-
;evicto ry won by the brave troops under
isommandi at Leesburg.

2. Tha~t the Governor be instructed to
romcure a gold medal, with suitable device,
audaOuse the same to be presented, in the
aaneof the State of South Carolina, as a
eteimonial of thme high appreciation by his
ativeState cof his gallant conduct and dhis-
niied servicts upon that memorable

lawo~d. That the Governor be author-
ztd .nd instructed to procure and deliver

$tsuitahle malald, with the proper device
mdiuscripiion, to the widow and children

f the sdmd Brigadier General Nathan
eor)ge Evaus, in accordance with the

imf the eoncturrent resolution hereto-
e passed and referred to in the preamble

(lermgymen's' Sore Throats.

An English surgeon claims to have
iscovred the cause of clergymen's sore

brats. No other speakers are affected
n this way, and he has come to the con-
lusion that the malady is induced by
eaking down to a congregation from
devated pulpit, thereby depressing

ievocal organs and causing irritation
tdcongestion. If clergymen would
toidthe head erect and speak up they

o 2uhlnee have throat trouble, and
enif already sufflering to some extent

e my cure themselves by speaking
iiiht position. There are bad habits

1i uoatin, breathing, etc., which a
olteacher' can easily correct, but the
-ding forward of the head and hang-
ngever the sermon while reading it is
wro.tof :dl. and any man can correct

imln±-it.-Living Church.

Theei on man who linds it diflicult to
aan on totae a drop with hmim, and

:steeoaml wyho jumps out of his
1uhmo'hilo on to a parachute when he

SELLI.G IER 1IJSHAND.

Parting With Him to Another Woman for the

Sum of Q.,000.

NiW Yoin;. August 15.-A case came
in Supreine Court Chambers to-day ;efore
Judgc Donohue, involving the purchase of
one woman's husband by anotiher. The
title of the case is James F. 3Ialcolo against
Saralb A. Robins. The plaintiff is a well-
known lawyer and the defendant. is 'ther-
wise known as Sarah A. Johnson. The
lawyer is suintg to recover $10,000 counsel
feces for professional advice given Miss
Rolbins. IIe recently secured an order
sending the case to a referee. The motion
made this morning by Ira Shafer in iethilf
of Miss Robins was to reopen the case in
order to secure a jury trial.
The arigument brought to ltht a strnge

story. A few years ago the father uf 31t
Robins, a very wealthy man. died. le'.w
$750,000, ad:a short time a fterwards kn

Aut died,. leaving an additional $00.001)0
MIiss ltobius for life, the princip:d to g, te
her legitimate issue. The heiress was liv-
ing at tha uekinghanm Ilotel, I:two
blocks away, :at the Windsor, resided Dr.
J. G. Johnson, his wife and chili.

Dr. Johnson b'ecame acquainted with
Miss Robins, made love to her and flnally
asked her to marry him, siing that though
lie was living with wife No. I at :he Winl-
sor he had secured an Illinois divorce nAid
was simply keeping up a pretence of m:tr-
ried life. Miss Robins consuhled with Mr.
Malcoln as to the propriety ol the narrni.
under the circumst:nees. l- r brot-h er.
who is a broker in Wall stret. heairil o

what was going on and caleid on Mrs.
Johnson at the Winosor. She d:'nied the
divorce. Mr. Malcolm advised against the
marriage, but in sp'te of this Miss lobins
and the doctor went to London. It I,
alleged that they were married there. ant
thatduring their residence abroad a eiliid
was born. It was about tli:: time ihat the:
doctor and the two women begim negeti-
tions through their attorneys, Ch:irles I
leed, the defender of Guiteau, represen'
ing the doctor and his latest wife. They
endeavored to induce the first wife to sCe

a divorce in Illinois. She agreed to do l
for $100,000, but the other side were wil-
ing to aive $50,000 only. A comprore':
was cIected on this basis, and she went t-

Illinoiq and got a divorce in 18G.
After the divorce was obtained the do-

tor and Miss Robins returned to this city
and were married by a clerigytein. Law-
yer Malcolm, who has been the adviser of
Miss Robins, sues for his fees.

SAYINGS BY BOB INGERSOLL.
Extr-ctat from an Addres-s Made by HiED

in a Lecture in New York.

In a lecture delivered in New York re

cently, Col. Robert G. Ingersoll among
other things said:

If nobody has too much everybody
will have enough.

I would like to see this world so that a

man could die and not feel that he had
left his wife and children a prey to the
greed or avarice or necessities of man-

kind.
There is something wrong in the sys-

tem when idleness is burdened with
wealth and Industry with famine:
Get out of your minds that old non

sense about man's free moral agency.
A man is no more responsible for his
character than for his height, or for his
acts than for his dreams. Then you
will have charity for the whole human
race.
Wealth is no crime, nor is poverty a

virtue, although virtue has generally
been poor.
There is only one good-human happi-

ness.
ITo do right is the bud, blossom, and

fruit of wisdom.
No perfectly civilized man coul be

happy while there was an unhappy be-
ingr in the universe that he knew.
The poor imagine that the rich live in

Paradise. I know that the most of them
live in a gilded Hell.
No man has the genius or the brain to

own $5,000,000. The money owns him.
He is the key to a safe. Yet these men
go on accumulating. It is a sort of in-
sanity. Imagine a man-a good, intelli-
gent man-with 2,000.000 coats [laugh-
ter]. 6,000,000 or 8,000,000 hats [chee-rs],
a billion~ neckties [laughter and cheers).
Then imagine him getting up at 4t::0
o'clock in the morning and working hard
all day to get another necktie. [Pro-
longed applause.]
Great wealth is the mother cf crime.
T~c gulf is growing wide between

Lazarus and Dives, only the two have
changed places-Dives is in Abraham's
bosom.
The rich have scorn and contempt for

the poor; the poor envy and hatred for
the rich. There must be some way for
the loving poor and the sympathetic rich
to get acquainted. If there is anvtinga
that should bring mankind together it is
a common belief, but in this Chiitian
country there is no welcome in the velvet
for the rags. I would think munch of
any religion that would allow the rih
and the poor to clasp hands, if only for
one instant once a week.
All men are not capabk of gcttl:'g a

living now. Some are not cun:iing
enough, not strong enough, not stingy
enough.
Millions of machines have been in-

vented to save labor, but the !aborer
does not own the machine. The :na-
chine owns the laborer.
No mian should be allowed to own any

land that he does not use; but I would
not take an inch of land from any one
without paying for it.
If it were possible to botih- the air

there would be a great Amnericani Air-
Bottline Association before sundlow'n to-
morrow. and millions would be alloevd
to die for want of a breath if they were
unablde to pay the monthly air bis.
I would not only sec homes made free

from attachments for deb-t. but free fr' mI
taxtion also. Then we would havea
nation and ia nation of patrilots
There is something-about noneyc tha.t-

dries up the all'ections. 1 suippose thtat
one reason of it is that the momnt a
man gets any money there are so manyWi
trying to get it away from himt that he
thinks the whole race are his enemies.

I d~on't bhunec the rich, mitil yon; hey
are the natural products of the system.
Blame the system.
Trhe tirst great remedy i-s the ballot:

The poor are in the matjority. Ifth
law oppr'esses them it is theirfut
They have followed the tle andt drum~of
some party. No man should go w ith a

party unless it is goingr his wayo.
A civilized man will nevr wvant to sell

a thing for more than it is worth, nt.
will he want to buy anyting" for les
than wiat it is worth.

I amn to t a frail of monoptlio Th-
p-Icle wil :tuoh otpre-:ion ;t a certdn
pitt. and then lhe' end will conme.-N.

Pianos andit Organs.

All of the best makes. I$Q5 cash and
balance November I, at slot cash pr:
na Piano. Sl0 cash and balanc'aa N
ember 1, at spot cash prics ona

rgan. D~elivered, freight free, att yon;
nearest depot, Fifteen days te-t im

Wiefor circulars.t'etv

Columbia, S. '.
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11". TumAs,
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Un ilgea ch d Integrity.
I am sr5. Broke down. twelve year

ago, nd have not been al1o to wor
since. IHave lest prwJ~er action of ii,,
i;s and lecs. Flor fivit Years scr"ottuln
wres have peleared on ny scalpan
nose, ad at anexpc ei t m andC
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by cminn o physicians of matereL
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(;a.) and all scrofuloas sorEs are grad
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CAAW CONY .C

Newlytdupih neL:RItIeS'n

fraaim ie.Kde andlUrinecry diseuxt

Geerc::i.i ..n N rer s Prote.)
etir oa.on notro belUit und.arfr

13ATH. CCMPLTER

rr

0i' , and Surgica Institute
ii ce:- Eximrienced and Skill-

r:0 ~ Wi ghsca S and racons.

ALL CHROI: DISEASES A SPECIALTY.-
F . - : or:t ti-ir homes. Many

tr at z):. iinu;: correspondenec, as
uc h in DerSOn. Come and

,or .t.:n e in stamps for our
!r.v.OiGuide-Soo." ..-ich gives all partic-

. Wo iDi DiSPENSLAiY MEDI-
AL . ain St., Buffalo,N.Y.

Fr "worn-rti." "run-down." debilitated
chool teae'lrs. milliners, seamnstresses, house-

:oe-r,1 overworkvd women generally.
11'. r's Pavorite Prescription is the best

tr tot~fins. Itisnota "Cure-all,"
but iuira . fulills a singleness of purpose,
h~ing a mo.t potent Specific for all those

mn ::kn'sses and Diseases peculiar to
w Th troatnnt of many thousands

. s'h ew ,tthe Inalids' Hotel and Surg-
Iti : afforded a large experience
n renedies for their cure,and

l' Pierce's l'avrite Prescription
1 Is t!! it of this vast experience. For

. congestiors, inflammation
an d ceratiol, it is a Specific. It
a p .-rful general. as w (-llI as uterine, tonic

a nerinia inarts vigor and strength
to the whlole system. It cures weakness of
stomih, nd t bloating, weak back.

n1-rvu ,'protrt, ion, ex haustion, debility and
lel " ;ai .Favorite Prescrip-

tion is aidt, under our positive
wrapr around bottle.

onSX BOTTLESFPIQE $OI, FOR $1a.5B x
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large

Trentis" on Diseus of Women (160 pages,
paprcoverfI. Address. WORLD'S DisPEN-

SAil CiiL A:SuCL.ON, 663 Main Street,

<Zq AX~7-aITTLe as&"a\ LIVER
P~LL~~.PILL

ANT-.BILIOUS and CATRARTIC.

310K EADACHE,
si1iou5 Headache,
Dizzines Constipa-

to Iniesin
and BiilousAttacks;,
promiaptlv cured by Dr.
Pieree's Pleasant
,PirgatiVe Pellets. "5

I ;-nts a vial, by Drugsts. N

E. VAN WINKLE & GO.
MANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA, GA.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

COTTON GINS and PRESSES,
Cotton Seed Oil Mi!Is. Cotton Seed

Liner. Co. -NilsSaw Mills,

Winztl Milii ad Castings,
Pinps and Tanks.

-E.VAN W INKLE& CO.,Atanta,Ca.

DAtL AS TEX.

COr D.i awarded at Cotton Exposi-
n, :. ::.. a-. Dal Txas,andCharles-

on.-. Wi1 * e ii. ad termisto

. a Winkle & Co.,
Box S., A TLANTA. GA.CH2A3 LOTTE

SN BEvc NS SEPT. 7, 1887.
'' N-'TITUT Etfor YOUNG LADIES

th- uthi ha-: advantages supe-
r - o- ered~f em' very depart-

- ..\t and M:<e.O Only
* ii ndihed teachers.

b gas, warmed
- n n. u: aces, has

- b.* *h..* ami lirst-class
-ari'o School in

----w . -'. in: the 'euth has

n -he- t wa r more from~ lie siime
a ois r n ahorI nod P upil; ch rged only

fU:: te t *ui::c,.--t the lirst iiont

:- . '- e e wi' ! p:rtieuiars, ad.
dro xv IV M. . TKNSON,

Ch.l1.e, N. (.

PWS m:1ATiVE!
Ta~i!I ' itDREN.

a ca~s r'ii tor colic of infants.
C.:.2 upetery, iarrhoca, Cholera

he n- any diseass of the stomach
ami bowt. lates the critical period
of? Te in *'e an ay Is asafeand

a~m:0 orie.For sl y all druggists,
a i whol- by owin, *WrLLsT

SHOW*_3 CASES.

ES(S, GFF!CE FUNTUS AND FIXTURES.
T-m .t-w cA-L3. . -liville. Tenn.

2 iTHINGTIL.E DRAINING -

NAND~ CARDENINC.--et.. Carpentr & uildr Mi Ilwrights,
un4 ru1en deveing'ji theiirtaste for en-
anI d correct rannin;:. I-nos & au.Engit-

vldt.:d rod an-i tar::e, t-y ex pre. 51.44; without
1-r, 571'. Casht v.ith ord r. IInstructionis with

:ted.
tct'y ATOMAhTIC LEEL..~g


